
FOUxXD FOll DEFENDANT

The Jury Decides That. Mrs.
Walliiuin Was Not Hurt,

A largo crowd gathered In the court
room yesterday morning to listen to the
continuation of the

suit of Eva Wallman vs. Theo-

dore Bracker.

The attorneys had had a lively tilt on

Friday, and lt was expected that the
evidence would be rather Interesting, ai
the trial proceeded, and those In attend
ance were not disappointed. The attor
neys were a little bit slow In showing
up, Mr. F. D. Wlnton, t.he pluintlff's at
torney, arriving first. He evidently ex
pected to cross-questio- n some of the
fair sex during the day, as he was clean
shaven, his tailor suit well brushed and
his Friday's cuffs turned. None ap
peared, however, so he had his trouble
for naught.

Theodore Bracker, the defendant, was
placed on the stand, and stated he had
known Mrs. Wallman for about four
yenrs that about a year ago last Janu
ary he went over to her house to help
her fix her stovepipe, as the stove did
not throw out enough heat. They fixed
It all right., he thought, but he dropped
In the next day to see If it was draw
Ing, as a good stove ought to. It was

' this day that she put her arms around
his neck, and ("Oh! Theodore!") kissed
him. He stayed a little longer than he
did the day before, but as she had only
a loose wrapper on she cut hi3 visit
short, but Invited him to call again

The unlucky stove, though, wouldn't
warm up, and so Theodore had Eva
move down to his house and stay until
the weather got warmer. After she had
been at hla house for two . days, he
came home at night, and finding her
bedroom door- - ajar, went In end stayed
until morning. He never promised to
marry her, and all she asked htm to
promise was that he wouldn't give her
away, and he didn't.

Their relations were kept up until
Juim, when he concluded to break them
off. She objected, and claimed that she
was soon to become a mother, fie told
her If this was true he would do the
suare tiling and marry her upon the
hjrth of the child. She threatened to
send him to state's prison If he didn't
marry her. They went together to
Judge Taylor, and the judge told him it
was a matter for hivn and the woman to
pottle themselves. He afterwards sent
his brother-in-la-w up to her house with
$200 to settle It, so as to avoid pub-
licity. She never had a child by htm.
Iiq ht still refused to make her Mrs.
Bracker,

On he stated that
she first came to his house when the
pervajit was sick, and then she made
ts house her home. He introduced her

tit others, and at the request of his sis-

ter made her a present of an umbrella.
e knew her about seven years, but not

so much at first as he does now.
Mr. Bracker was rather nervous off

the stand, occupying his time in twist-
ing his handkerchief through, his fin-

ders, and wheH the plaintiff would look
tija way his eyes would be resting In-

tently on the pictures of the Goddess of
Liberty, which adorn the court room
paper, and are themsels a crime. Som-

ebody, surely worked the county "on a
jnzi lor. ct val paiv.r.

Mr., Winterhalter was next called, and
In his anxiety to testify he seemed pos-

sessed to get Inside the Judge's railing,
and it took all the deputies and the at-

torneys In the court room to get him
periled info thy witness' bux,

He stated he was Theodore's brother-in-la-

and that he went with $200 to
give to the plaintiff, so a3 to keep things
quiet In the neighborhood. Never heard
hint say he was going to marry Mrs.
yallnia'w.

A. ft. Spexartt) stated he knew both
paiUea in the suit, Mrs, Wallman hav-
ing been In his employ In 1893.

In conversation with her (Just then
there was a clash amongst the attor
neys, and while Clyde Fulton was oi(
(iii'ntljg iji suuri.-rni- ) cnyi authorities,
ill; brother Charles got in his work on
Juryman Noonan by telling him a little
joke on the quiet. It must have been a
good one, for Noonan In turn told It to
his neighbors, and soon all on the lop
row were In a broad grin), ghe jailed
Bracket; some, pretty hard names, which
no felt so indignant about that he had

q tell her to leave his house.
On he said he had

i"-- n Intimity with Mr. ltrack?r for
j'j-an- but' had never told" Mrs. Wall-ma- n

that Bracker had done him lota of
favors and he had to stay by hirn.

Mr.

fAirU
Portland and make him pay for it.

Sche.roeeks.il was next cailfd, njid
stated that he nevi?r remembered,

the plaintiff as Mrs. Bracker,
apt did was slip pf thf

Mrs. Wallman, on tieing recalled, said
that, che never hissed Theodore tlrst.
He always did cny kissing that was

done, and whpn talking of her delicate
condition to him she never used any;
profane language.

Mrs. Wallman looked over at Mr.
times while on the

stand, but he was evidently figuring up

the profit apd loss of thing? !n

llu'M, aY he shied' 'glance,

in return.
""Argument traa concluded 4:20

o'clock, and fiftepn minutes U(ter ;nfl

i1elermin' ihe question vpethur
contract bl Iws Ir.to,

1891.

as to the plaintiff s life and habits, in

order to determine to what extent,'
at all, her feelings were wounded by
Hie failure of defendant. .to carry out

lii cmil ra::t, a contract existed. At
Cic request of defendant's the
court Instructed the jury as to what
constituted seduction, staling that in

order to establish that point the bur-

den of proof would be on the plaintiff
to show that the defendant, either by

promise to marry,
of Borne kind, had overcome

as the plaintiff might have had.
About half-pa- st 10 rumor was cir

culated that the Jury stood 11 to 1 In

favor of verdict for $5,000. Half an
hour later word was received that an
agreement had reached, and the
friends of Mrs. Wallman were joyful.

In consequence there was some surprise
when was announced that the ver-

dict was for the defendant. Mr. Bracker
received the of his
jo saxoq tttjaAas pauado pub 'spu9aj
cigars.

THE POPULISTS.

The Convention Held Yesterday in the
C. R. F. P. U. Rooms.

The people's party convention met
yesterday morning ,4tt the rooms of the
Fishermen's Union, C. S. Dow
elected chairman and P. F. Halferty
secretary.

The committee on credentials W. A.
Fry, S. Jensen, J. P. Scothan, H. A.
Meyers and V. H. reported that
the following were entitled to seats:

J. P. Scothan, Peter Anderson, John
Mattson, A. H. II. A. Meyer, G
C. Jansen, Ole J. Settem, Martin Nel
son, of Astoria; C. S. Dow, of Lewis
and Clarke; P. F. Halferty, of Clatsop
J. P. Lindahl, of Westport; J. Hawkins,
of Elsie; V. II. Coffee, of Bear Creek
C. Bradbury, of Seaside; J. A. Stalker,
of Young's River.

On motion was ordered that per
sons not delegates to the convention be"

excluded from the room, with the ex
ceptlon of reporters.

un motion Mr. H. M. Spencer, of
was admitted as dele

gate.
The chair appointed J. P. Scothan, A.

H. Fricke and H. M. Spencer a commit
tee on order of business, and George
Johnson, C. Bradbury and P. F. Hal
ierty committee on platform. The
convention then took a recess to hear
the of the committee.

After recess the committee on order
of business reported.

George Johnson and C. S. Dow were
elected to the state conven
tion, with and A. H.
Fricke as alternates.

THE

delegates

The committee on platform made
report and asked for further

time to complete It, which was granted.
The delegates then wont Into commit

tee of the whole on the adoption of the
platform.

The nominations made were as fol
lows: State senator, N. J. Svendeth;

Sofus Jensen and C. S.
Dow; sheriff, Pat O'Hara; C. W.
Shlvely; clerk, C. A. Hansen; recorder,
J. H. assessor, J. H. Hel- -
ferty; coroner, Tom Qutnn; superinten
dent of schools, H, S, Lyman;

C. Bradbury; justice, J. P.
Scothan; constable, Jack Reed.

THE LEBECK CASE.

The Justice Court Decision Sustained
As tq the Sewer Contract Claim.

Judge McBride yesterday confirmed
In part the decision rendered in the jus
tlce court in favor of Leander Lebeck
for extra work performed on Chenam.us
street, and for additional woik in put
ting in 8era on certain streets. The
court gave Judgment for $100 on ac
count of the work on Chenamus street,
and remarked in referring to the efforts
of the street committee to prevent ho
property owners pt(restei from re--

moustiatmg, that H was a, scheme that
no public officer should have been con
cerned in. It was shown that the street
committee had two profiles when the
bids for the Chenamus street work were
invited. One of these was sho.wn to the
property owne.ts wUum property was
affected, and the other was kept out of
sight and shown the contractor only,
who was Instructed to perform the
work according to the latter and that
he would be paid for the extra worjr.
"It was afi act of fraud,." SHicl. tho. court,
"with which Po public ofiicer should
have had anything to do, and was evi-
dently intended to prevent Messrs. El-
more and Trullinger from

upU! too (attt t prevent' the com-
pletion or the work." All that the street
committee was empowered to guarantee
for. extra work, without tiit.erinir the
matter bt:ffru the was $100, and

(V'r:vm: advised tu.r not to retain this sum the court allowed. On account
f V... ,. ,V.. laurir.ire tk' . . .. - ..
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ATHLETES OF THE PRESENT DAY.

J. E. Sullivan, secretary of thp Ama-
teur Athletic Union, cf the
Hi.tlm Athletjo Club, and Athletic
Editor Of The Sporting Tlme3, writes:

"For years I have been actively con-
nected with athletic sports. I always
found It to my adyantaja to ue Ail-coc-

porous Piasters while in tr.iin-in- s,

as they quickly remove soreness
and stlffnes-H- ; and when attacked with
any kind of pains, the result of slight
colds, I always used Alleock'a with
beneficial results. I have noticed that
most athletes of d:ty use
nothing else but AHcrcfj i.qjitr,'',

FOR OYER TIFTT TEARS
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrno fcss
been used for cWWren tcethtii'g. It
sooi.hei tue child, softens the euros.

. in.. !.i i.. allavB all n;t In miph vln1 .hnlto anA
jury re sii to iie y is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twaa.
pis charge Judge McBride Instructed ty-fl- cents a bottle. Sold by eU dru- -
Ihe jury that they woum iirsi ne i gis.s erfH4Si.oUt tlie wqfiU--

mar.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

and second. !f such were made, whether Rev. L. NIrsn, German
it were violated by the defendant. The d K.nglPrh Lutheran Pastor, has y,

the court said, b'uoiild ke aS aejJ; Bnn.VifTh tW
circumstances in the cae Into cmisiucr- - Soow r;ay v0Un,lrV( oppoKii
a!;o!i. carefully trephine the evidi nce! the Finn chntch. ' ' ' ' "

DAILY ASTOIUAN, ASTORIA, StiNMAV MOKN1NU. MARCH H,

blandishments

congratulations

being

Mishawaka,

representatives,

Langworthy;

commis-
sioner,

ruWWHBtrat-Ipi- ?

Scandinavian.

frrt

THE RESERVOIR SITES

Advantages Possessed by Each
of the Location,'.

In view of the many Inquiries by the
people as to what was being done by
the water commission in reference to
selecting reservoir sites and other mat-
ters looking to the better facilities for
supplying the city with a greater
umount of water, a reporter of The As- -
torian was detailed yesterday to visit
In company with members of the water
commission, the several reservoir sites
in contemplation, and give to the pub
lic a thorough understanding of the
situation.

ine commission have, as stated in
these columns a few days ago, bonded
three different sites, as follows: In
Shlvely's, one on Cass street and a third
on Main street, on property owned by
A. J. Megler. The commission had first
selected block 158, in McClure's, and had
most of it bonded, but some pf the own-
ers asking such exorbitant- - prices and
the title being in doubt, It was deemed
advisable to abandon the Idea of pur
chasing that site.

The site in Shlvely's is 300 feet above
the level of the river, a little higher
than desirable, but as it is intended to
use the old reservoir for low service,
the slight drawback could be over-
looked. This site Is on a sand ridge or
knoll at the old sand pit, and about 400

feet southwest from Mr. Shlvely's resi-
dence. The knoll would have to be cut
down some 15 feet in order to get suffi-

cient Burface for the size of the reser-
voir, before the excavating was begun.
The formation here is all sand, with
the excepUon of a point in the north-
west corner, where it is blue soapstone,
below a depth of 19 feet. The site Is an
excellent one for a reservoir, free from
the danger of slides, and convenient to
the present reservoir, being opposite the
south end of West Seventh Btreet, on
the south side of the ridge, or, rather,
on Coxcomb Hill. It would be the
means. If purchased, of a great saving
in conduit pipe, for the reason that it
is some 2,000 feet farther east than the
other sites under consideration.

Some objections to the location may,
of course, be urged. These are, flrBt, its
proximity to the cemetery. This, how-ever- v

is a purely imaginary drawback,
as there is a deep ravine running be-

tween the cemetery and the site, so that
there could be no possible connection.
Secondly, a long, deep cut would be
necessary, and a tunnel of considerable
length, in order to get through Cox
comb Hill, in which may be found bas- -

altlc rock. In the latter contingency the
cutting and tunneling would bo very ex
pensive; otherwise the removal of yel
low and blue soapstone would be
matter of small moment. The grading,
also, of this site would be expensive.

The Cass street Bite Is in a basin on
block 6, in Hustler & Aiken's, just on
the south side of the ridge. The forma'
tlon is white sand for eleven feet, "over
lying a hard sandstone, which would
make an exceedingly good bottom for
a reservoir. For half its depth a reser
voir at this point would be above the
ground, " while the remainder would be
made by the grade of surrounding
streets. The cost of excavating would,
therefore, be very light. There would
be some 800 feet of tunneling, from, the
reservoir to near Eleventh street, on the
north side of the ridge, and a short cut
at the north and south ends of the tun-

nel. The distributing pipe could be laid
to Ninth street for much less cost than
from either of the other sites, there be
ing a ravine running down Cass street
to Ninth. This site Is 250 feet high,
little low, perhaps, but paving other
wise many advantages. t is owned by
four partJes, is 250x250 feet, after an
nulling streets, 1,800 feet west of Shlve
ly's, and Is nearly level.

The third site, that owned by A. J
Megler, i3 on Main street, beinir one- -

quarter of block i, in H.u.8t!F & Aiken's,
and is about 350 feet high. The forma
tion is earth and Vx.se trap-roc- k on the
entire block, with the exception of that
portion near the east line, along Main
street. There It is sand to a depth of 19

feet, and blue soapstong blow that
point. It sloytis gently to the south, and
Is a very desirable location in all rc--

Bpects but one, namely, the amount of
conduit pipe which would bp required,
being located abiut 300 feet still far- -

short tunnel for distributing or outlet
pipe necessary. The tltlg U perfect.

All of thegtj aites have been surveyed
by City Surveyor Harry, have been
carefully examined and many borings
made on each. The rcsulta of the sur-

vey ant pcatnlnationa have been for
warded to. Engineer Adams for his In

spection and recommendation, and on
receipt of instructions froro him ene of
the sites wil )t ai?ie-ctr- nnd the

will proceed to business in real
earnest.'

It may also be stated that the com-

mission have in contemplation the ex-

amination of a block cast of the ceme-

tery and on top of the ridge; also, block
162, between Olney and Genevieve
streets, The latter is also on top of the
ridge. The cost of either" of the latter
locations would be greater than that of

any of tue tsree d, but
tlielr purchase might result In a saving
In the long run. the deep cutting and
tunneling featu,ro3 iu the. qjhers being

absay
Whatever may eventually ho done,

the public will 0jnibtJe3 be pleased to
ioarp that the members of the commis-

sion are proceeding with much expe-
dition fl i eonalbtent with that cau-
tion which is so necessary In an un
dertaklng of such vat Importance to
the city.

Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, Utzln-scr'- s
crcfi-st- ra t.-:- g;v a rand c.,;.-cer- t.

The (.rclifatia now ronrists of
fourteen pieces, and is decidedly the
twrst that has ever tx-- in the city.

SMOKE! SMOKE! SMOKE- - SMOKE!

If ynu want any thing good to smoke,
Key West, .imported, or domestic, you
uiitst 6o to Chas. Olsen.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world fot cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, unit rheum, fever
sores, truer, cuappeu nanus, cnuiiinlns.
corns and skin eruptions, and positive: " "t"ly cures plies, or no pay required, it I no Place in Astoria where John Kopp s
Is guaranteed to give perfe.--t untlafiic
tiou or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per Dox. r or sale by Unas, ttogers, sc
essor to J. v. Dement.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
iiko perspirauon. causing intense Uolilns
when warm. This form, as well as Blind
Itleedlnif or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays ltcntng ana eiiects
permanent cure. 50c. Druggist or mall
Ulrculurs free. Dr. boaanko. 323 Arc
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
;onn.

LIFE OR DEATH?

It is of vital Importance that it should
be understood by persons whose kid
neys are inactive, that this condition o
things is finally Inductive of a state of
the organs where life hangs In the bal
ance. Brlght's disease, diabetes, albu
minuria are all diseases of a verv nh
stlnate character in their mature stage
and litl have a fatal tendency. They
orten name me most practised med cat
skill, and the most approved remedies
or materia med lea. But opposed at the
outset that is to say, when the kidneys
Degin to uiscnarge their functions inac
tlvely with Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters, the dangerous tendency Is checked
Very useful, also, is this household
medicine for those ailments of common
occurrence constipation, biliousness.
dyspepsia and nervousness. It is a safe
guard against- - malaria and averts
chron rheumatism.

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR.

To J. W. Conn, Esq. Dear Sir: We,
the undersigned, hereby request that
you allow your name to used as a
candidate for the office of School Dl
rector, of School District No. 1, of the
City of Astoria, county of Clatsop, n
State of Oregon, at the election to be
held on Monday, the 12th day of March
1&S4.

A. Stokes,
A. L. Fulton,
D. Campbell,
R. N. Carnahan,
J. E. Hlgglns,
Geo. Noe,
W. J. Scully,
A. Montgomery,
Isaac Bergman,
J. T. Hay,
F. W. Keen,
P. J. Goodman,
J. Ti. Wyatt.
B. F. Packard,
O. B. Estes,
L. Lebeck,
John E. Gratke.

jeiierson.

C. P. Upshur,
John Bryce,
Herman Wise,
13. R. Hawes,-H- .

F. Allen,
N. Clinton,
F. R. Stokes,
A. Hlldebrand,

Chas. Heilbnrn,
O. F. Heilborn,
P. S. Cook,
Wm. Pohl.
L. E. Selig,
A. A. Cleveland,
O. W. Dunbar,
John Kopp,

BOARD AND LODGING.

I'iKsr uijAss uuakd with or
without rooms, at reasonable rates. Ad
Ply at E. C. Holden's, corner Main and

LOST.

LUST A city warrant for J15. The
number is 0,048, nnd the warrant was
indorsed on November 0. Finder will
picase return to Fred. Sherman.

WANTED.

$5.00 TO 115.00 PER DAY at home
selling Lightning Plater and plating
jeweiry, watcnes, tableware, etc. Every
house has goods needing plating. No
experience; no capital; no talking. Some
agents are making $25 a day. Perma
nent position. Address II. K. Delno &
Co., Columbus, Ohio. .

AGENTS Makes $5.00 a day.
kitchen utonMl ever invented, ne

tails 35cta. 2 to 6 sold in every house.
Samp e, postage paid, live
snee As AlcMalUn, Clnclnnatti, O.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Daniel H. Jorv's house
una two lots, m block 00, Adair's As
toria, inquire on premises, or of Ed-
ward Adams, on block 08.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill'a ttrut.. .3 I J . :auuiuuu.

LOTS FOR $2. Call at the Antorln
Real Estate Exchange and iret a lot
in tuns iirsi Addition for $2.

JAPANESE CURIOSITIES Wing
Leo has lust received a full linn rfJapanese curiosities and fancy goods.
wiu Ben at cost, ozj xnira street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McfJiili-o- ' tti.tel at Seaside-- is open the year around.
CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Thirrt Si

and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES Ami penpml
repairing, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A. May,
132 Main Btreet.

GEO. McLEAN, corner 0ncv and As.
lor streets, doet a general business inblacksndthlng Mid repairing.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Hull nn
Handley & Haas. 150 First street, nnd
get the Daily Astorlan. Visitors need
not inlba their morning paper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPF..Tf
you have friend:! in Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria
cull at the Northern Pacific; office,
steamer Telephone dock, uni make
known your wants. Leductd fare via
ill the leading wkeamahip lines.

ARB YOU GOING EAST? - Patron-
ize the Northern Pacitls railroad U
you are Going Fia. Dow rates of
fare, throttgu tickets, baggage check-
ed to dubtlnatlon. All purcliUtferti of
second-clas- s tickets csirt top over atPortland. Kates uf fare saint as fromPortland,

Portland and Astoria.
STEAMEK TELEPHONIC

Deives Astoria every evening except
Sunday U 7 p. in.

Arrives r.t Astoria every day except
Sunday til 4 r t.

LeAv?a Portland every day except
Sunday at 7 n. rn.

C. V. STONE. Agt, Aitoria,
E. A. SeeU y, general agent, Portland.

1

FINE WINES AND
at August Danlclnon'8 Kunplo Rooms.

ONLY THE PUREST ' Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell'
Gem. .

. t.t.-- iii.'.tin n.mit' nM..i Id
all '

be

famous beer Is kept in such good con
dition as at Utzlnger's popular resort.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln-fnnd- el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty .cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONER. Tho reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on the first Monday of each month at
10 a, di., at the oilice of Robb & Par
ker. W. L. ,Hobb, Kec,

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astorl Building and Loan Associa
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Olllce on
Genevieve street, south ot Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN No. 13, 1. O,

U. Regular meetings of Ocean Jin
campnient No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially inited.

tsy order c. P,

COMMON COUNCIL-Regul- ar meet
lngs first and third Tuesday evenings
or each month at 8 o clock in city hail
Persona desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the 1' rl
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds Its regular
meeting. K. OSBURN,

it. A,

and Police

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SMITH

Auditor Judge.

DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper s store.

W. C. LOGAN, Dl D. 8.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Clock, 673 Third Btreet.

. E. LuFORCE, D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

In the
Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS.,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4, 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon.

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's build
lng.

SILAS B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

.Office in Flavel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

Office on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Olllce over Danzlger's store, Astoria,

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
SURGEON, AND

Office, Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na
tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to

Residence, 6Ji, Cedar street.

DR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dealer in
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN

DRIES.

357 Second Street, Astoria,

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. WICKMAN,

House moving and street clanking.
Screws and blocks for rent. Call on
or address 2037 Pine street.

. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL
Office, with General Messenger Co..

515 Kquemoque street.

. II. MANSELL,

BEVERAGES.

LIQUORS-C- all

ENCAMPMENT

PHYSICIAN,
ACCOUCHEUR.

STRICKLER,

CONTRACTOR.

BOOKKEEPER

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
Notary Public. Fire and accident In

surance.

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR--

ANCB AGENT.

Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

I. R. & N. CO.'s
Steamer llwaco.

Leaves Astoria dally at 7:30 for ll-
waco, calling at Tanzy Point, and con-

necting with railroad running north at
10 a. in., and with boats on Hhoalwatnr
bay for fiOUTII REND, SUNSHINE,
NORTH COVE, and other points
through to GRAY'S HARBOR. Return-In- ?,

connects at llwaco with uteamera
r.r AKtorla. und NIUHT BOATS POR
PORTLAND.
JOHN H. COULTER,

L. A. LOOMS, President
R. V. EGBERT, Superintendent,

TO SUBSCRIBER.1?. Those who do
t trv:r s re;ui::r:y ctvi

on time should notify this office. If
the papers delivered by carriers are
wet or in bad condition, don't fall to
make complaint at the bunlnesa office.

I. w. CASK,
Insurance Agent,

RV.PUt

Jl'mn His -- nd ..f Now f 'lUrtUfi
H,Hi..iMl lire and Marine Ins.

Coni.wti.-u- l lie '"s;Lll't .Si,,
Horn. Mutual Inn.

of London, imptii.

aTg. spexarth,
-- DEAUR IN

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Plated Ware.
Fine Repairing a Specialty.

Asent for Winchester Repeating Fire
Arms Company,

Clashbarn's Guitars and fflandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
bamboo roles, ne ituc jw"-- -

BARGAINS IN

Wheelers Wilson Sealing Machines.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquor and Clear.

KENTUCKY W HISKEY
Only handed over the bar. The largest class

of N. P. Beer. sc.

pre Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sis.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Iilacksniiths.

Special attention pulil to steamboat re
pairing, first-claa- a horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CfiVIP GiOIft A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Astoria Rational Bank

Bold.

TRANSACTS A

Gejieral Banking Business
Accounts ot and Individuals

solicited on favorable
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

bought and
Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or; time deposits aa fol

lows:
For 3 months, per cent per annum
For months, per cent per annum
For 12 months, per cent per annum

A Bavinss Department.
Having been established in connection
with tho above, deposits will be re-
ceived in sums of one and

Interest will be allowed aa follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
per annum; on term Bavings books, 6
per cent per annum.

L. K. WARREN, President.
J. K. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,

HOJLSHON,
H. O THOMPSON,
THEO. BRACKER,

Directors.

TtfEASTOlp SAVINGS Bil

Acts as for corDoratlons and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on savings
deposits as follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
Ftr annum.

On term savings S per cent per

On certificates of deposit:
For three months, per cent per an- -

.um.
For six months, S per cent per
For months, 6 per cent per

annum.

SlNT'N'i

Phnnlx,

the

Firms
terms.

dollur

JOHN

trustee

books,
annum.

annum
twelve

Q. A. HOWI.BY President
BENJ. YOUNG Vice President

RANK PATTON., Cashier
W. 10. DEMENT Secretary

JJUf 1JU UHM.
J. Q. A. Iiowlby, C. H. Page. O. A.

Nelson, JJenj. Young, A. 8. Reed, D. P.
hompson, W. 10. Dement.

M.C.CROSBY,
DEAI.BR .

Hardware, Iron, Steel,
Iron Pipe and pittings,

Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet aud Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, and Sheet Iron

Central Hotel
Cor. 3rd and West Ninth Sts.

On the European plan. I.arire. alrv ronm
restaurant. Board d,,ik u...liu

monthly. Private rooms for families. Oysters and
fisli season. Finest Wines, Lluuuis and Clears.

EVENSON & COOK,

lorth Pacific Breoiery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended

Proprietors.

FISH IS R 13RO

SipGharpdlers
HEAVY AND SHLLF

HARDWARE.
yagona&Vcliicliea In Htoeis

Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'
Supplies, Fairbank'r Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Provlalonn, Flour, unl Mm JiotlAstoria, Oregon.

HUNTER & MERGERS,
Proprlctoi-- of tiiB

Wlaad BttririCosIM!:
Corner Kecond and Benton street
corner iiuiuunu west Kif;!ith

SEASIDE
,A complete stof

In tho rou
tie, cfllln;j, f,!l
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SAV4IILI!.
niul.tr on li

1.. H,oriw. r

W.m dune iw. oius'i'. r"(and prict'R at br!r-,ck- . n.' ''

promptly attain, a to. ';,'".',, '
at mill. H. v. it Lru- - :

1

Seaside, Oregon. ' ""'

rcct.l


